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If Lincoln wants FlftAenth strt cut through to

tba rnlrarslty of Nebraska, Iti Lincoln do tba

cutting.
This. 1 short, was tha opinion of a portion of

th members ot th recently-adjourne- d state legls-Utor-

when they pounced upon tha 5.000 Hera In

tbA budget which provided for tha purchaaa ot Und

orth of thA new state capltol building. The out-stat- e

legislators want rroot that thA city of Lincoln

Ia willing And ready to axtend Flfteoni'i nwi
through to tho nlTrlty cAnapus. before Any fundi

rA prortded tor the purchaaa of Unds Adjacent to

IDA CAptlOi AquaTA.

A former mayor of Lincoln one advanced the

theory that when the Ull CApltol tower hAd reeched

sufficient height the people of Lincoln would fee

the necAAAlty of opening up the ApproAch to a build-

ing that 1a In cramped quarters At the rreeent time.

ThA stata legislators have tied the strings of the

public puree securely, end Are wAlting for Just that

reActlon from the cltliene of Lincoln. They feel

that the 185.000 item In the budget would hAre ben
tAken At ab IndlcAtlon thAt the eute would lead the

way in opening up the ATenuet ot ApproAch to the

new building.
The University of NebraakA la At the other en!

of Fifteenth. I tree I, pAtlently Awaiting the time that

the street will be cut through from capltol to c in-

put. Development of the CAropua to the eaat, erec-

tion ot Greek-lette- r bomea upon property that Is

held At tbA present time. And the filiation of a

greAter university CAmpue, awaIU in pArt the work

on thla rifleentb street project. The leglalAture

hAA felt thAt Lincoln people ought to provide for thla

project. becAUAA It la really a cMc Interest of the

city. BecuAA tbo CApltol la At one end of the
boulevard And the aUte university At the

other end. And bocAuse these two belong to the peo-...- e

of the AtAte, doeA not Uivau that the aUte Laa to

fall all over lUelf to open up the street connecUng

the two. It la Lincoln's place to open the street
The tAxpAyer in every section of the atAte baa

contributed to the growth of the phyalcal pUnt of

the University And baa put dollars into the capitol

building. He cant aink money into a purely civic

project which will Improve the city of LlWn ma-

terially And indirectly ahow off the bulldlnga And

the CAmpus which be has helped build.
The Fifteenth street project will demAnd large

fands, larger thn a $85,000 Item in the last budget,

but Lincoln must stsnd at the front of the line in

seeing this work done. The University And the capi-

tol Are WAlting. With the tower of the new state

bouse AAAAiUng the heavens right now, the former
mayor'a formula for the psychologlcAl effect on Lin-

coln people ought to be put to test

If it keepa on raining maybe the Blrad golf

tournament will have to be given up. Checkers la a
good business man's game.

SEX EOUCATION

The notorious University of Missouri sex ques-

tionnaire which resulted in discharging the bead of

the department of psychology, an Associate pro-

fessor And a student asslstAnt, continues to Incite
comment pro And con In no uncertain tonee. The
press of the nation is writing about it and the whole

world is Informed on the subject, whether for good

or for bad.
Regardleas of Its content, the questionnaire has

left a stigma of unwholesomenees on the Missouri

institution from this publicity so unnecessarily

caused. The issue Arising from the Missouri flare-u-

is really one of sex education. In any group

studying sex problems, most questions propounded

in tho secret questionnaire would naturally Arise, be

discussed And Answered.
Perhaps the Missouri method was not advisable.

Perhaps the questionnaire was bandied improperly
and was of such a nature that It warranted criti-

cism and even recall. But to scandalise it al' over

the nation defeated the very purpose of the retrac-

tion by ACAttering widespread these questions And

causing the world to think a little more About that
problem In which the Missouri Authorities see only

evil sex.
Sex education, like evolution a decade ago, can

bo brought openly Into institutions of higher learn-

ing only after a certain phlegmatic old guard of

conservatives lose their Influence and the younger
generation of liberal thinkers replaces them.

Any university student today may elect to take
a course in sex education. In fact be la sure to get
soma rudiments of sex education in courses of
genetics, eugenics, ethics, psychology, physiology
and many others. This line of teaching has n al-

truistic goAl as its end. In a university, students
learn, how to bo lawyers, engineers and doctors.
They learn bow to appreciate art, literature and
nosie. .Why should they not learn physiological
and ethical prraclptoa of right living? Coontless di-

vorces many unhappy marriages have resulted
from tBahCIty to meet this problem.

ThoAA editors who say that thla questionnaire
should hAre been sent to older psople rather than
Ca youth of today tolas its very point. Middle-Age- d

taosA hare outgrown sax problems. It Is youth
Tlu'ch la confronted sad genuinely purled by the

suaer aagles aM ,uritin iovul4 la thla aiU
anemia

Ho. au trt is a !(- - huitu4 no lobs', m
(at i brrAuse II (a dlx'uorj so frrljr and fiankly I

try rcAson hy 'H huleaotu c lu
lion la not only ilrsirabl but fiirjf At this
lime w ba sa Is a lestiiiuau sub)- - l of roaveiaa
Hon almost anhrr H Is lo b noted Kh aatUfae
lloo that unlvrllls eteiyahvr are dwollng tn
aiderabU lliu And effort to gl students ror
IntiruttloB an! guUlame along thla line. It la to b
regretted that all young ' l do not have th'a op

portunlty. hlh ran not hl lt lead to Mghef
IdeAls and beliar lUea

One sorority had their freshmen out digging

dandelions the vther day Jutt A tuodlfiOAtion l

gold digging, no doubt.

CLCAN HOUSt
Knilea on the fire, and the political sir ill

be rrdy for serving In a few days. Flllnge a 111 be
made thla aeek for the annual spring campus elec
tlona. Kactlona m tit endravor to mortar up the
rhinka that have In their organtutlons
alnre the last fray.

The Ally iHilltliian lll have to srraith hit
bead A little harder, make his handthakea A bit
morv friendly. And orry. Then hrn the smoke of

the caucuses ha blown aay. and the plana have
been carefully drafted. University of Nebraska stu
dents will have a chance to see the candidates
their names rather.

It's a merry ar, about lectlou time. The Ne

braska campus baa had the rude awakening of

spring electlona for many a moon. Stories of bloat
ad ballot boiea, lost votes, uncounted ballots,

roups, election frauds And whatnot, will be

remembered. The election laV.ee place, randldatea
go Into office, and the storm cloud passei over un
III another election.

Election machinery, methods of counting votes.
and all the duties of conducting the polls, have been
greatly Improved on the NVhntska campus In the
last few years, particularly in the last year and a
half. Fraud and bloated ballot boxei are seldom
charged any more. The political situation baa at
least been purged of the--e dlSEraccful aspects. But

the house-cleanin- g tactics ought to be resumed In

other corners.
Campus elections would not be half so absurd

If students would turn their attentions to electing
men and women to office who are competent of as-

suming the duties of those offices. Of course, poli-

tics must observe something of the vote-pullin- g

power of a personality, but there la no reaaon why

that should be the sole consideration In nominating
meu for office. Making that the only qualification
for a candidate encouragea bosslsm in campus af-

fairs. It aids the few to wlgKle the big stick under
the nose of the men who has coasted into office.

It is not a suggestion. Idealistic
beyond realisation, to plead for a little sanity In

rondutling campus politics. It L time that stu-

dents who vote be given a choice of candidates who

are capable to handle the offlces to which they have
been elected. This Idea of making students rut up

with candldatea who are certain to be the yes-me-

for higher-up- s Is sickening. Factions have a place,
but they should be the last to literally thrive on In-

competent office-holder-

Profeasors lesve A school for two reasons nows-day- s.

It seems; because of low salaries or because
they have circulated a questionnaire among students.

A KNOCKOUT

Rough initiation, probation as it has been
known for so many years on the Nebraska campus,
and 'hell week' as It Is commonly dubbed, is flat on
its back now, as far as the Nebraska campus is
concerned.

Following the example of the inierfraternlty
council, the faculty committee on student organisa-

tions wrote approval across the face of the petition
from the student council asking for the abolition of
rough initiations among the honorary and profes-

sional organixations on the Nebraska campus. That's
the last nail In the coffin or paddle and foolishness.

It was a hopeless situation before the action ot
the faculty committee in sanctioning this measure.
Hough Initiations had to be taken completely out of
the realm of organiratlon affairs, to ever be suc-

cessful on the campus. With barbarous tactics pro-

hibited in both social and honorary organixations.
Nebraska has washed its l.ands completely.

If it keeps on raining every other day, slicker-borrower- s

will have had a lot of experience before
June.

U is getting about time to haul out the old oil

can and give the political machine its semi-annu-

lubrication.

A number of ultra-optimist- students have be-

gun to study harder than ever. Announcement of
date of Honors day has been made.

Then there is that d coed who

flares up over the telephone when the party at the
other end of the line happens to be a little tardy in
answering.

"Tearing up the cinders" might be applied to
track, or driving up Twelfth street in front of Chem-

istry halL

Now that the third quarters are over a lot of
notebooks will be given a rest

After the awarding of the prholarship plaques
at the lnterfraternlty banquet, there will be another
chapter aim for a few fraternities that have lost
their hold on a plaque.

This 'Don't Be Silly" busVutss ought to be taken
gerloucly by some college students.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

MORE DIRT

Next to dandelions, old clgaret packages and
cigaret stubs look worst in the grass. Every build-

ing has ita quota and the library gets all the extras.
The bank on either side of the walk going into
Watson Is literally covered with such relics in all
stages of disintegration. StudenU certainly cannot
be expected to put their clgaret stubs ia their pock-

ets or to drop them into waste containers, although
such a request Is reasonable in the case of waste
paper. If some care Is taken In placing the empty
packages with other trash then it is only logical to
expect that the other debris matches and cigarets

be cleaned up occasionally. At present the ground
in front of Watson looks as If It were planned to
let nature take care of this waste matter la her
owm alow, tubeautiful way.
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Offitial nullrtin
MenAsy, April ft

l.'ogtuevra brglus
Tlrkels for urine ia lano.U'1 go

on sale
Twssdsy. Aprl JO .

tligmt iv-lt- to mrin.g. Ml
oVKxk. t.ool wf Journal
Urn. fi all

ran II. . -- c Au er. I'oCsruia.
lUigtneeis r-- .

Wedeasssy, May 1

Madame Hchumann Helnk cob

cerl at l'ollsem.
I'harntary efk begins
engineers eeS. special convoca

Hon. at 11 o'cliK k.

Tuisr. Mty
Methodist conference begins
engineers opea houke ntgtit.
Fharmacy open house night.

Friday, May I
rharmary .

engineers eea
Saturday, May 4

larmers "alr.

SCIENCE OR0UPS
SCHEDULE MEET

lHlnl lM
the best men In the country In

their especial field.
The general program la as rt

los:

ArM.ii-I- ut. et Srk....... . . .it... ' l.:uiir

miv, itoa fur th ti1 1 ,t- - lrl
.f An.. rt. ii IWa'orr.'

I fv !tui.a ntovtinc

el

IT.

ixr.
I J - ArllMAl rntln
4 - t . ml liABloh. AiiHllATum.

rUi .ia.M hA.I A.ldr. "J. a
Kiulr In ..n..giiiun." Iwc

.krii-- r protMAW uT "
I 'lark (il.ltly.

.- !- Annual nq4 f t A'Aflanr.
t'nlrrliy c.yi. I'M rri''" BilrA
l'r.f A W. roua. Wui.ana ..

IK.iUntrtl n-- n annual alJr
for tha Oran M.motiaj

hall "ha if Nua'-- ! AynlA.'
I.luairmtxl. Ivll ' p'oix-ma- t

of hyal.-- 'aa S- - hool f API'!
AclancaA, i".ti4. tibl.

Mania). Mat . 1st.
I llualtiraa maMlnA ot lb Aoad-m-

t maatlnn.
II OS intAl aaaltin. Auditorium, el

Vlrti;l hall AJd'vaA "TLa i:ihrr 1'rl't
ITb:w' Pr. a Millar.

ll.i'A Joint rr.fMtin of orphr.
hlatory. aiHl Aorlal lani-a- . iroui-a- . AU- -

aiiurtuni. h iu i.ait.
Art.lr. 'Th nimiriran- -

of tha l iatt l(lr In .VohrstA." IT
Haul riura WUilaniA i nirally or
braaka

Aildraaa. "PoaalMlltlaA r
Po-iu- r aa Vaikaulis. ClArk Inivar- -

To these meetings the public la
especlallv Invited. Anyone will be
welcome to the sectional meetings
but Is particularly urged to attend
those of the general sessions they
possibly can.

The eectlonal programs will con
sist of a meeting of the biology
section Friday. May 3. at 1:30 p.
m.. and another on Saturday, May
4, at 9:30 a. m.

Tha chtmlatry amnion will maat an
rrtilar. May 3. lt:i. al I J p. m.. AJB.l
on Katunlay. al t.uo A. in. in aarin

lanca aactlon will mt nnay at I uti
p. m.. antt HaturxlAy. May 4. At a.

i no onAinaorinj saciton naa not oaaa

Tha matntmatlra aortlon will maat on
rrl'lay at I It p. m. Tha phytic asctlon
wi:. mm rviday At 1. 00 p. m. and 8at- -

unlay at 910 A m.
Tha latiraa taction will maat

KrMay. at 1 :Ov p. m. and Saturday.
S . 'i a. m. Tha high a hool a

t..n lll mart Saturday at S'So a, m.
Tha Aaaortatlona of Natiraaka for Oa- -

oraphy. Hlitory and tha Social 8 lao
kul ho.d a aanaral convocation In tha
Ho'lai Hrlanoa auditorium at 11:00 A

Tha HocIaI a. Imcaa croup will maat
1.10 P. m. Thaia will 1a a itiaallUA'

of all aclaiicoa at 4:00 p. m. Thraa All
taka plac on l:day. Baturda. May 4

History la-na- r Aaauciation
will maat at :(0 a. m.

Nabraaka Council of Uaoaraphy Then
ar will maat 8aturday al t:30 a. m.
Tha Oaneral tTouncll clostna tho
for thaaa aroupa will ba on Saturday at
U :00 a. m.

Ofrlcar for !: or tha Acadamy ar
aa follow:

Prof. w. C. Branka. prasidar.t. Vnlvar--
alty of Nebraaka. Prof. A. E Hatch. Tloa

raaiaant, pru erata 'iaacni couaaa.
'rof M P. PmntK. acrtarv. ''nlvrmlry

of Nebraaka: Prof. P. K RlHymakvr.
ttaaurar, Unlvaralty of Nebraaka. t'oun-clllor- s:

Prof. M. O. Oaba, tarm eDlr- -

Prof. C. J. Shirk, term xDin-- a

1J0; prof. M. M. Bwanii. term aioiiva
13I.

BLASCHKE LISTS
ACTIVITY DAYS

(Continued from race 1.)
les building; electrical engineering.
Electrical Engineering building;
mechanical engineering, Mechani-
cal Engineering building; and geol-
ogy, first floor of Morrill hall. Stu-
dents will be entirely In charge and
will answer any questions concern-
ing their particular departments.
The purpose of Engineer's night Is
to acquaint the general public with
the sort of equipment and instruc-
tion offered students registered In
the College of Engineering. About
6,000 people visited the College of
Engineering on Engineer's night
last year.

An Engineer's banquet will be
held at the Annex cafe Friday eve-
ning at 6:15 o'clock. The main
speaker of the evening will be Prof.
J. Brownlee Davidson of Iowa
State college, Ames, Iowa. He is a
graduate of the University of Ne-
braska and also founder and past
national president of Sigma Tau,
honorary engineering fraternity.

Frankforter Handles Talks
rrof. C. J. Frankforter, chairman

of the department of chemical en-

gineering, will act aa toastmaster.
Five prizes aDd awards will be pre-
sented, the Blue Print staff (engl
neering magazine) for 1929-3- 0 will
be announced, and the "Sledge," of-

ficial scandal sheet of the College

Mother's Day

o Love

W.

is to Remember)
Sunday May the 12th Is Mother's
Day, the Day of Day. Show you
Lova this Day in a material way,
for a . . .

Exquisite Glassware,
Enirravad Calling- Cards, would

iraly delight MothA-- . imperially If
they are the "Old Ivory," or
Parchment Thin kind.

Send Mother a Greeting
Card and Mottoe on

"Her Day

GEORGE BROS.
1213 N Stttt

Of Crmt In Mutrum
A r.ilr tl.M. trtl by lt"

til V I. Uli .in of N'S Anirrtrs.
t'allf. In university muse-
um. a l t.-- d lo bv Ms rurnl
Iir ot rl i'tor ariiurBS,

Mrh InrludA i" r ot lur
qtioite. vsiaM. kuntiue sul
pl.ur rital. atu-th)- Nevada

and Mbrrs The colltx--m-

a statr4 by Mr bit
ham too )rf Ao

of Fngtnrerlng. a 111 b distributed,
during tha course of the etentng-1- i

pilies to b aaardrd AM the
O J. Fe trt.i by by Ivan J lr
iua.ni, Ml.tn iatt FirLuiAA Iiiih!aI
t M)iuu JuliiiMUi, t iil r. mint-flin- g

htholarahip Aard by I'rof. tX

Al Mukry. A. S A I- - 8. holarshlp
aaard by W K H UU. and the
Blirma lau plrture to the i:nlnerr
Ug Hall of Fame by lii-- r rili
maker Urn Walker, ':. Shrlton,
bas rharse of all ariangemrnta for
the banquet.

All tiulvrrslty stuil'-n- i arr
to M.it tne I nmt-rl- n build

Inga Ihursday nlifhi. Tlrkrts for
the Ile;d day lumh and banqurt

lit go on le Mniiilay ntornln
The otfl. 11 "i:M rlblwm lll aUo b
nl.l at that t'ma I'li-li- t llaT lunt h

llckou Alt) b thirty fue centa.
banquet tlrkrts one dollar, and "K
ribbons fiftrt-- r nts

Ki:i CKOSS WORKS
TO All) STTDKNTS

Life Saving: Institute! Meet
In June for Nation-Wid- e

Camp Caimpaig-n- .

K- -l t'mss fltt aid and life av.
Ing Instliutrs will be held this June
at various ramps t'irourhout the
I'nlted States by more than 3.000
Hod Cross chapter through their
r ational orranliatlnn. aa a vigorous
measure against the eipectancy of
7.00 deaths from drowning. In ad-

dition to 2.000 from machinery
and 23 ooo from auto mis-

haps. Camp Oak rolnt, Square
Ijtke. MiiiAfMtta; ISnrkaway Peach,
ljtke Taneycomo. Taneycomo. MIa
sourl; Camp Wabun Annung, Kerr-Mil- e.

Teias; and Iake Lawn. Iela-van- .

Wisconsin, are sltea for Insti-
tutes In the Midwest. June 13 to 22.

Many Nebraska vtudenta attend
these ramps, accord Inn to Doctor
Clapp, while several act In the ca-

pacity of Instructors In swimming,
canoeing and boating. Mr. Clapp
saya these camps have been con-
ducted for the rast few years and
that the work accomplished there
Is rxerilng a beneficial Influence.

COUNCIL FIXES FILING
TIME FOR ELECTION
Cont'nurd lnm I'M 1

culture. Arts and Sciences. School
of Fine Arts and Teachers College,
and one is to bo a man or woman
from the Graduate College.

Candidates lor the student coun-
cil will be sophomores as the Junior
requirement means that they will
bo Juniors in the following semes-
ter when they are holding office.
Likewise, the candidates for sen
iors at large will be Juniors.

Eligibility Is Required.
To be eligible for the student

council, a student must have made
twenty-seve- hours the previous
year In school and twelve hours the
preceding Bonn-itn- . lit; inusw have
an average of 75 per cent for all
previous years of school and can
have no standing delinquencies.
The publication board requirement
Is the same a tho regular activity
specification, that Is, twenty-seve- n

hours successfully completed the
preceding year and twelve hours
tho previous semester.

Filings will be made in the stu-
dent activities office .In the Coli
seum. Students desiring to file for
office can not have anyone else file
their names but must file them
selves.

iYour Drug Store' i

J Flnet Treat In Candy and Soda (
i

a

THE
5 filVT. Ptt9rai9fvf aw at lawaaMwaj .
J 148 North 14th St. B1068 I

LET H. M. RANK

TYPE YOUR
MANUSCRIPTS AT

REASONABLE RATES
L6062 Day Colleg 630

Typewriter For Rnt
All standard makaa apaclal rat tm
tudanta for lona farm. UaA

maohtna portabi typawrttar
monthly paymant.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Just adding to our Reo Flying
Cloud Coup; Chevrolet ne.
Ford Model A Roadsters, Coupe
and Tudor. Effective Immediately
2c per mils dlacount on older
Chevrolet, all model.

Always Open

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.

Vondcringi
where to go
After thA
theater and

Eve

Una

LIU.
toe dance . . .

ToOvw the happy erowtui wtW
flook to Pillars the home of

Junotass Where genial
AstfoA lAUrna . . .

va:vtaiviko a rkijabi.bprepcription department

M. W. DeWITT
fitters Prescript Ion Pharmacy

1frth and O 4421

Kosmet Klub Draws Crowds With
'Don't Be Si' in Ucal Showing

Croup PUy MuiicU Comedy

Three Timet in Two Dayi
At Liberty Theater; Ends

Society'. Major Seaiort

IViot P Plllv." Koan.el Muf
thrre Aft muU-A- l comedy. la)rd
to thr well flllrd hiHlea At the
JtNnjf theater In Unroln lla

and haturday. Kentn perform-anre- a

a ere given Friday and rial
untay and A roailnr hturity af

Thla year's show, which la lh
iMrnirrnih annual pntdurtlon of
Ko.nirt Ktuh, romplcted a fie day
tour of Nehraeka towns Saturday,
April to The towns In hl. h tha
play was shown ar rtemonl.
t'olumbus. Holdrrge, Vcl'iaih. And

llaatim. pltferenl organliatlnns
lonsord the sho's AppearAnce

In the various towns, in piay met
alih Approval at All polnta on U

lunerary and the trip on the Abo!
aa quite succesful.

Musical Shew Costs Stasort

The presentation of the spring
muklcal comedy In the five Ne-

braaka towns and In Lincoln Fri-
day and Haturday marks the tul
minatlnrt of the major activity ol
the Kome Klub on the Nebraka
campus. A fall show. Thanksgiving
morning, matinee, midntKht revue.
Saturday afternoon cabarets, and
lnterfraternlty ball ere alo
sponsored by the Klub this year.
One event In the Klub rali-nda- r re
malna and that la the lnterfrater-
nlty sing to bo held sometime In
the. latter part of May.

lon Carlson. '30. Cheyenne.
played the male lead In the

show this yesr. lie was cant as
Freddie, a happy-g- lucky fellow
Just out of college, whose wit was
threatening to undo him. Carlson
haa had actual experience In dra-

matics and was admirably suited
to play his part. He won the favor
able attention of everyone with his
songs, dances, and witty lines and
gave a knowing Interpretation of
hla part

SKIIes Plays Heroins
tobn RVtle. I ln"ln. pr

trayed the leading lady's part of
Fhyllls. Sklles Is a dlmlnuittve bru-

nette and with a wig and all the
other fineries, looked very much
like a "sweet young thing." Sklles
won the hearts of the audiences
from the start and. In fact, might
be called "Nebraska's sweetheart"
from his appearance and from the
praise of the audiences.

Harry Prltchard. '30. McCook.
displayed some very clever acting
In his rart of Pan. the hero's rval.
His acting shows that lie has had
previous experience In the perform-
ance of the drama.

Many Others Assist.
The remaining principals consist-

ing of Stanley Iay. '31. Oahkosh;
Bernard Wilson, "SO, Omaha; War

I

i
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ren Chiles. 'Jl. San liieso. Calif ,

Ijiar-l-l AVls. 31. hcoiuMuff; Wi
Ham MrVlr-rry- . S0. Has'inr. and
lirll Miller. "Jo. Unrein, alt tfij
rirdltable a oik and flll-- In Very
nlt-rl- Uhlud the trading parts

The pony chorua of ten dtmlnul
the trpet and the so-trt- y eh.-r- u

rom-oe- j artlalty of the t'ntvnr
ity of Nebrakka glre rlub vera

feaiurea of the Show, A ten piece
orchestra under the direction of
Harold Turner, member of Koimet
Klub and solo orranlut of the Lin

llievatrr. furulahed musle fur
the play.

To months were spent In prep-
aration for the spring show this
vear It 1 an annual affair, run.
durrd by an all male cast of univer-
sity studrnts and written by soma
student In the university. Hill

34, Hastings, was the au
thor of thla year's show.
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On 1h tt. ef Temple

LOU HILL Announcing

"Fieldcrest aotllc,,
A Minhill Field A Oompuy

Prodnet

"Th flneit in Men'i Wear"
Phone B3975 'or

Appointment
Dlsvlsiy Room 1309 O St.

Come On Fellows
Ii's get our dates and
go on a picnic. But
FIRST let's get a hair-

cut from

Mogul Barbers
127 North 12th Street

Graduation Gifts
Lay Them Away Sow

WATCHES RINGS

PENS PENCILS LIGHTERS

Fcnton B. Fleming
Cnrrrrt Time- -

4raeI'rlalaA

aaiVrr

South

B3421

PlACCI prcschts
The "REULA"

PUMP
l'lack KonKOla Kid. I'aliiit
leather, lnld quartar and heel.

SI
Tht new Peacock Pump I delicately paiterneij to 1 iif-- iiwile
fancies aparkllns; with youth and the beauty of deftly mould'd
line narrow hei-- l featiiis.

PEACOC'I
SHOE ShiOi

Stationery

O.a'SO

Seniors Order Your

Caps and Gowns

Wear a MOORE Official
CAP and GOWN and be
Correctly Dressed .....

Co-0- p. Book Store
Etut of Temple

1
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